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"Week/rj StoreSr. Ja». B. Bowes of Chat «worth, 
who has established a reputation as d Æ" 
westl\rr prophet, has issued the iotlow- 9
tag prediet loos 1er l«U: * II

Besid on purely scienfifii ptmciplrs !■ 
a s 1 know them, they areftr the north-1 g 
ern hemispere and mostly applicable 
regiaasabout the t«th degree of latitude. 
They do not apply to districts whose 

ait or

SHelwicjs neivs...
V /

1
4

lex to 4

'«/rtemperature is varied or wiled by 
water currents Hk^ Briton or British 
Columbia. 1 hive just about eighty per g 
cent of scicatiflc principles on which my 1 _ 
theory ta based, yet 1 fully expect to bo IÜ 
seventy-five per cent, correct.
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CLEARING SALE

W VVery mildm<\ FEBRUARY 
Average temperature; IHh cold and 

•termy, also weellS
MARCH r

Decidedly cold, very heavy soow fall 
wit i high, persistent winds for Jibe fleet 
fifteen days. Avery pronounced thaw 
sets in about the 17th, very warm until 
u itil the last three dsys, then cold and

lâ^lŒiFm nIfjtisf■
itf BEPIL-F3 

El
stormy.

^APRIL
first three days cold, then vary wares 

until the gist when a pronounced atoyni 
of rain, wind, snow and frget will prevail 
for about a week.

MAY

f »mx

iv Vsry warm and dry.
JUNE

Warm and drier than average; rain and 
probable frost about the tenth; rein in 
last week. «
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ï Blow,
: Winter Winds,;

*
JULY

^ V<ry hot and dry, with raina the first 
” and last week.

AUGUST
it About average temperature and dry, 

rains the first and last week.
Septcmper ^

First 18 days average temperature and 
very dry until about the 22nd, when there 
will be a very pronounced atorm of ra>o, 

^ wind and frost and in northern localities

*

Jan. 13tl| to Jan. 22nd¥

**

ï :S£ :
* time with the

* A

* snow.
■ -* OCTOBER

Very dry end very warm especially the 
latter portion.

*Vietrola•v *
* * NOVEMBER

Warm and drier than average, with 
rain and frost about the I6tb.

DECEMBER

*

SEE TEE URGE POSTERS** What mirth it provokes with the wit of Harry *
* Lauder or the popular song hlt® °f_Bu *y m0st J
* what lively dance music it furnishes by the most ** S DaVce Orchestras ! What a thrill t gives w.th * 
*- the world's best band music. What 4nspiratlon 11 V 
l provides through the golden voices of the world s J 
-k greatest artists.

Sure, you’re glad to stay at home—If you have

demonstration, and ar- ♦ 
home to-day on easy -k

-k
Very mild. i
1 look for three verfr- dry aumnijra, 

mild winters, cold and wet spring knd 
fall weather—.pringa that will open up 
early fUlewcd by heavy raine, frosts, and 
jn the eirlieat cases, anew.

Britain and all other places thatf yet 
heat then their latitude calls for 

team water or air currents like the Gulf 
Stream, will have very wet, cold sum
mers

t

* mat* a *-k •k
* Vietrola. *
★ Step in, let us give you a 
jf. range to put a Vietrola In your 
* payments.

*
* The Carnegie residence on Abaolam 

street ia offered for sale at a very reas
onable prier. Apply to .7. A. Johnston,

Farm Far Sale.
Ezra lieulicr offers for sale hia fine H 

farm, lot 2fl, concession 8, Carrick, at a p 
very reasonable price. Good bank btrn, L
brick house, metal Utiving shed, hard |4 — - ^cavjc:
and soft water in house, and drinking f£ R A.H/ M. 15 EV<-- -» »»
bowld in- stable. Twenty acres hard- ■
buyer gcU ,‘heVan. ' Be.' realmfor —» ■MM——11

selling.
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HE! WIG BROS-k -kAt the Sign of the Star.

The Store of Quality

J. N. Schefter _ ;
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For Sale.
White Ulcssoni bweet Clover Seed 

(early variety) for sale at a reasonable 
price. Prize winning seed at Chicago 
Exposition. Joseph H. Schnurr,-R R S, 
"Walkerton, telephone Mlldmay.

The Border Cities Sun published at 
Windsor ia the latest newa^aper to givé 
up the ghoat. It was a bright .heel, bp 
when the paper manufaciurera announ
ced au iticrcase of 180 a ton for paper to 
take effect at the beginning t-f this year 
it ceased the struggle for existence.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE.
%

the follow-Bigz Clearing Specials
ing Articles

on
$

GET AN 
OIL HEATER

□
Light and dark Plannelet, 

yard wide, reg 55 to 60c, 
Special per yd 39c
Mens Heavy Winter Caps 
going at cost price.

Flanelette Blankets, large 
size double sheets, reg $5 to 
$6, Special

Wcolnap Blankets, regular 
2.25 a lb., Special

Ladies Coats
îfffiSŒ&its
Boys Overcoats and 
Suits ,
Going at Cost Price

S.S1DERSONtrims is the heater you need to guard baby
rnlaSgXst cold during the morning bath and 

frolic. Can be carried upstairs and down-to drive 
the chill from bathroom or breakfast room.

Light, strong, handsome; furnishes ten 
of heat on a gallon of Kerosene.

3 95
Mildmay

1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Beil 

Phone 38, and I will call on you.
Satisfactory dealing guar

anteed.

hours 1.66

Ladies, Mens, Boys and Girls 
Sweaters, Mufflers, Caps, etc. 

39.00 at cost prie es

Mens Suite, made-to- 
order, reg #50 to 60 
SpecialPolish Is the right 

polish for all woods and finishes 
—for floors, furniture, llno- 

25c. to «Î.S0 sizes.
O-Cedar Polish Mop—two 

styles—priced at $1.58 each.

O-Ccdar

M6!C6LMd^ooTs^Netiee.
Do you want to sell or buy ilirrnl It 

so, it will pay you to see R. H. Fortune, 
Aylon, Ont. Look at his list ol farms 
on page $.
He’p Waatsd. „

Reliable maid for good home, on'y two 
in family, satisfactory wage*. Appjy 
by letter to Mrs. F. M. Ker, 37 Douglas, 
3t., Guelph, Ont. { :

leums. Canned Peas, 2 cans for 3fic 
Canned Corn, 2 cans for 35c 
CanTon.atoes 2 cans for 36c 
Can Salmon, 2 cans for 36c 
Tapioca 2 lbs for 25c
Baking Powder, 15c tumbler 

>1ïork& Beans, 2for25e 
Brooms, reg $1, Special 69c 
Rio Coffee, 31-2 lbs lor $1 

Hack & Green Tea, 2 lbs for $1

Eggs, Butter, Poultry, Dried Apples, 
TERMS Cash or Trade.

l>

uI ; 

[ s
Bring us your 
Potatoes, Etc.

Farm For Sale.
Good 100- acre farm In Carrlclt, #i 

well traxelled road. Good bush 
good buildings. Can be paircltoi 
g reaaonable price.

r£ • WEILER BROS.."S .6 -

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Apply at
rÀ-,Vp—
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